2024

**Boulder Campus**
SPRING: May 9, 8 a.m.
No winter ceremony

**Colorado Springs Campus**
SPRING: May 10, 10:30 a.m. & 2:30 p.m.
FALL: Dec. 20, 2 p.m.

**Denver Campus**
SPRING: May 11, 9:30 a.m. & 2:30 p.m.
FALL: Dec. 14, 9 a.m.

**Anschutz Medical Campus**
SPRING: May 20, 8:30 a.m.
FALL: Dec. 14, 2 p.m.

2025

**Boulder Campus**
SPRING: May 8, 8 a.m.
No winter ceremony

**Colorado Springs Campus**
SPRING: May 16, 10 a.m. & 2:30 p.m.
FALL: Dec. 19, 2 p.m.

**Denver Campus**
SPRING: May 17, 9 a.m.
FALL: Dec. 13, 9 a.m.

**Anschutz Medical Campus**
SPRING: May 19, 8:30 a.m.
FALL: Dec. 13, 2 p.m.

2026
Boulder Campus
SPRING: May 2
No winter ceremony

Colorado Springs Campus
SPRING: May 15
FALL: Dec. 18

Denver Campus
SPRING: TBD
FALL: TBD

Anschutz Medical Campus
SPRING: May 18
FALL: TBD

2027

Boulder Campus
SPRING: TBD
No winter ceremony

Colorado Springs Campus
SPRING: May 14
FALL: Dec. 17

Denver Campus
SPRING: TBD
FALL: TBD

Anschutz Medical Campus
SPRING: May 24
FALL: TBD

Commencement Coordinators:

CU Boulder
Sarah Adderholt
commencement@colorado.edu
303-492-INFO (4636)

UCCS
Andrea Cordova
Andrea.cordova@uccs.edu
719-255-3436

Danielle Wright
dwright6@uccs.edu
719-255-8721

CU Denver
John Rogers
commencement@ucdenver.edu
303-315-2113

CU Anschutz Medical Campus
Zack Strober
zack.strober@ucdenver.edu
303-315-5815